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Abstract Sexuality isanintegralpartof intimaterelationships,

yet surprisingly little is known about how and for whom sexu-

ality matters. The present research investigated the interplay of

sexual and non-sexual factors that contribute to relationship

satisfaction. Specifically, we tested the hypothesis that the asso-

ciation between sexual satisfaction and marital satisfaction is

mediated by a non-sexual factor—namely, perceived partner

responsiveness (PPR).Additionally,we tested the roleofgender

as a possiblemoderator of thismediated association.Thirty-four

newlywedcouplescompleteddiarieswitheachspouse reporting

their sexual satisfaction,marital satisfaction, andPPRevery day

for 30days. We tested our predictions at both the person level

(i.e., the mean level across 30days) and the daily level. At the

person level, we found that sexual satisfaction and PPR sepa-

rately predicted marital satisfaction. Moreover, the effect of

sexual satisfactiononmarital satisfactionwaspartiallymediated

byPPR.Nogenderdifferencesemergedat this level.At thedaily

level, we found similar support for partial mediation. However,

at this level, gender did serve as a moderator. The stronger

mediation foundforwomenwasdrivenbyastrongerassociation

between sexual satisfaction and PPR for women than for men.

This study joinsagrowing literaturehighlighting the roleofPPR

in dyadic relationships.
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Introduction

Sexual satisfaction is an affective response arising from the

subjective evaluation of the positive and negative aspects of

one’s sexual relationship (Lawrance&Byers, 1995). As such, it

is related to, yet distinct from,momentary sexual pleasure (e.g.,

orgasm). It is also related to, yet distinct from, broader rela-

tionship satisfaction—i.e., the affective response arising from

the subjective evaluation of the positive and negative aspects of

one’s relationship, overall.

Both cross-sectional studies (e.g., Butzer&Campbell, 2008;

Cupach&Comstock, 1990; Dundon&Rellini, 2010; Litzinger

&Gordon,2005)andlongitudinalones(e.g.,Byers,2005;Fisher

& McNulty, 2008; Sprecher, 2002; Yeh, Lorenz, Wickrama,

Conger,&Elder,2006)havedocumentedanassociationbetween

sexualaspectsof relationshipsand thestabilityandsatisfactionof

these relationships. Yet, as prominent writers on the topic (e.g.,

Byers, 2005; Christopher & Sprecher, 2000; Rehman, Fallis, &

Byers, 2013)havenoted, thedirectionof this association remains

unclear: it is possible that sexual satisfaction influences relational

satisfaction,butalternativecausalmodels (e.g., that thecausation

is reversed, that it is bidirectional, or that a third variable causes

both) are all plausible.

One prominent account of the associationwas offered by the

Interpersonal ExchangeModel of Sexual Satisfaction (IEMSS;

Lawrance&Byers, 1995; see also Sprecher, 1998). This model
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uses a social exchange framework to propose that sexual satis-

faction is influencedby four different components, oneofwhich

being the quality of the nonsexual aspects of the relationship.

Lawrence and Byers offered support for the model, demon-

strating that relational satisfaction contributed uniquely to sub-

sequent sexual satisfaction, though interestingly, the reversewas

also true in their data. In contrast, in amulti-wave studyofdating

couples, Sprecher (2002) found no evidence that relationship

satisfactionpredictssubsequentchangesinsexualsatisfaction(or

viceversa).Byers (2005)reachedsimilarconclusionsusinga two-

wave sample of individuals in long-term relationships.

The possibility of bidirectional causality has been demon-

stratedina2-yearlongitudinalstudy(Henderson-King&Veroff,

1994) of newlymarried couples. However, the analytic approach

ofthatstudyhasbeencriticizedanditsresultscalledintoquestion

(Byers, 2005). Other studies have posited reverse causality. For

example,Yehetal.(2006)foundthatearliersexualsatisfactionwas

predictive of changes in both marital quality and marital insta-

bilityoverfive timeperiods; the reversewasnot found.Finally, a

shared (third variable) causal model was presented by Cupach

and Comstock (1990) who suggested that communication skill

predicts both sexual and relationship satisfaction, as well as con-

current changes in the two (cf. Byers, 2005).

These conflicting results have led some researchers to note

that‘‘the relationship between sex and affection […seems…] so

reciprocal that the question of causation appears futile’’ (Hen-

derson-King & Veroff, 1994, p. 521). On the other hand, as

Sprecher (2002) noted, it may be that the reciprocal influence

ofsexandaffectionhappensonaquicker timescale; thiswould

imply that data of amore intensivenature are necessary to help

disentangle this complex association. Byers (2005) made a sim-

ilarpoint,notingthat the‘‘verysmall incrementsordecrementsin

relationship satisfaction [may] cause equally small changes in

relationshipsatisfaction(orviceversa)oversoshortatimeperiod

that relationship satisfaction and sexual satisfaction change con-

currently’’ (p. 117). Inspired by these suggestions, the current

study tried to address the gap in our knowledge about how sex-

uality affects relationship satisfaction in daily life, by utilizing

a daily diary framework to examine one possible association

between the two constructs.

Inthepresentstudy,weusedadyadicdailydiarydesigntotest

a theoreticalmodelof theday-to-dayassociationbetweensexual

and relationship satisfaction. The model posits that sexuality

(and specifically, the affective tone of the sexual aspect of one’s

relationship) will engender a perception of greater partner

responsiveness (Clark, Graham, Williams, & Lemay, 2008)

and through it, will be tied to greater relationship satisfaction.

This model is premised on the responsiveness concept (e.g.,

Reis & Clark, 2013) and on an attachment perspective. As

leading attachment theorists have noted, ‘‘…humans possess

basic needs that are naturally satisfied by social relationships,

such as the needs for emotional support, care, and sexual

gratification […]Arelationship is satisfying to theextent that it

meetsbasicneeds.Atanyage,attachmentquality turns in large

part on the answer to the question ‘Can I trust my partner to be

available and responsive to my needs?’’’ (Hazan & Shaver,

1994, pp. 10–13).

The novel moderated mediation model we are testing (see

Fig. 1)drawsonbotharesponsivenessframework(Reis&Clark,

2013) andanattachmentperspective (Hazan&Shaver, 1994). It

suggests that sexual satisfaction will lead to the perception that

one’s partner is responsive, and through it, will be tied to greater

relationship satisfaction. As we note below, it also predicts that

this mediation will be stronger for women than for men. This

model has never been previously tested, particularly with inten-

sive data from the daily lives of couples.

The ProposedMediator: Perceived Partner Responsiveness

Perceived partner responsiveness (PPR) has been proposed as a

central organizingprinciple for relationship science (Reis,2007;

Reis&Clark,2013;Reis,Clark,&Holmes,2004).PPRinvolves

the sense that one’s partner is caring, understanding, and vali-

dating. To date, research on PPR and on related constructs such

as support has largely focused on its associations with stress,

affect, and intimacy (e.g., Debrot, Cook, Perrez, & Horn, 2012;

Gable, Reis, Impett, & Asher, 2004; Gleason, Iida, Bolger, &

Shrout, 2003; Iida, Seidman, Shrout, Fujita, & Bolger, 2008;

Rafaeli, Cranford, Green, Shrout, & Bolger, 2008; Story & Re-

petti,2006).Forexample,usingdailydiaries,Rafaeli etal. (2008)

found that individuals’ perceptions of receiving support (an

aspect of PPR) primarily influence positive relationship feelings.

Of relevance to the current study, PPR has been found to play a

mediating role in the association between concrete responsive

acts (e.g., a supportive text message) and both recipients’ and

providers’ feelings of intimacy (Debrot et al., 2012). In addition,

PPRhasbeenassociatedwithboth sexual satisfaction (Reis et al.,

2004) and sexual desire (Birnbaum&Reis, 2012), though it has

not yet been examined as a mediator between these sexual con-

structs and other relationship outcomes.

PPR can be assessed at a stable general level, representing a

person’s overall sense of trust in a relationship, or at a more

transient level, representing the felt sense of responsiveness in a

Fig. 1 Proposed moderated mediation model: PPR as a mediator of the

association between sexual and relationship satisfaction, with gender as a

moderator of the mediation. Note This is a generic representation of the

(actor-only) model used in both the person- and day-level analyses; the

actualmodelsincludedpartnereffectsaswellasvariouscovariatesdescribed

in the text)
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givenmoment or day (Reis et al., 2004). In the former sense, the

PPR index serves as ageneral indicator of the relationship. In the

latter sense, it is reactive to events, both positive and negative,

within the relationship. In the present study, we examine the

process by which sexual satisfaction is tied to relationship sat-

isfaction, presumably through its association with both stable

and transient PPR. Thus, we will test both the person-level ques-

tion (i.e., are sexually satisfied individualsmoremaritally satisfied

because they perceive their partners to be responsive, on average)

and the day-level question (i.e., is the association between sexual

satisfactionandmarital satisfactiononagivendaymediatedbyan

increased perception of partner responsiveness, longer-standing

histories of satisfaction notwithstanding).

The ProposedModerator: Gender

The role of sexuality vis-à-vis relationship satisfaction is often

considered fromagender perspective (e.g.,Baumeister&Vohs,

2004; Karney & Bardbury, 1995; Petersen & Hyde, 2010). For

example,women,more thanmen, experience sexual intercourse

as a reflection of relationship quality and view sexuality asmore

emotional/interpersonal,whereasmen tend to focusmoreon the

fulfillment of sexual needs (Birnbaum & Laser-Brandt, 2002;

Birnbaum, Reis, Mikulincer, Gillath, & Orpaz, 2006). More-

over, there is preliminary evidence that gender moderates the

associationbetweensexualactivityandrelationshipfeelingsand

behaviors. For example, in a daily diary study, Birnbaum et al.

(2006) found that for women (but not men), positive feelings

reported during sexual activity were associated with next-day

reports of more relationship-enhancing behaviors, less rela-

tionship-damaging behaviors, and higher relationship quality.

On the basis of these findings, we predicted that sexual sat-

isfaction will serve as a stronger predictor of both PPR and

marital satisfaction among women than among men. We note,

however, that some studies fail to find such gender differences

(e.g., in the positive association between sexual satisfaction and

marital quality (Stanik & Bryant, 2012) or in the inverse asso-

ciation between dissatisfaction with the frequency of sexual

activity and relationship satisfaction (Smith et al., 2011).

Current Study

As the literature reviewed above suggests, PPR may be one

mechanism for the association between sexual and marital sat-

isfaction. If that is the case, the association between sexual and

relational satisfaction would be mediated by changes in the

perception that one’s spouse is attentive, caring, and responsive.

This is consistentwith theviewthat sexual satisfactioncanfoster

intimacy, feelings of connectedness, and security (Hazan& Sha-

ver, 1994).

Studiesofsexualandrelationalsatisfactionhaveusuallyrelied

on cross-sectional designs, and rarely recognized the potential

reciprocaleffects thatmaytakeplacewithindyadic relationships.

Such studies allow for a global prediction but eschew more

detailed analyses of process. To date, there have been no studies

that examined the association between sexual satisfaction and

marital satisfactiononboth the trait (person)andstate(day) levels

whilealso includinga theoreticallybasedevaluationofavariable

that may help explain their association.

The current investigation sets out to do so using dyadic daily

diary methods.With these methods, both person-level and day-

level processes are examined. Additionally, though our predic-

tionscenteron the linkbetweenrespondents’ sexual satisfaction,

perceived responsiveness, and marital satisfaction, our use of

dyadic diary data allows us to examine both individuals within

thecouplessimultaneously,andemploythestronglyrecommended

ActorPartnerInterdependenceModelinwhichboth(hypothesized)

actoreffectsand(exploratory)partnereffectsareexamined(Kenny,

Kashy, &Cook, 2006).

This study focusesonyoungcouples in theearly stageof their

marital relationship. Newlyweds are a particularly appropriate

sample to use in addressing this issue, as they tend to experience

rapid declines in sexual frequency (e.g., Call, Sprecher, & Sch-

wartz, 1995), which can be accompanied by declines in sexual

satisfaction (Liu, 2003; Sprecher, 2002). Thus, this study will

examine fluctuations in sexual satisfaction during a stage in the

relationship in which such fluctuations are particularly likely.

Method

Participants

Participants were recruited through the use of marriage licenses

filed inMonroeCounty, Indiana.Couplesmarriedwithin the last

year were sent letters inviting them to participate in the study in

exchange for$1foreachcompletedday,andanadditional$10at

theendofthestudy(i.e.,uptoatotalof$40); thosewhoexpressed

interest were screened over the telephone for eligibility. Only

coupleswhohadbeenmarried for less than ayear, forwhomthis

was their first marriage, who did not have children, who spoke

English, andwho did not have immediate plans to leave Indiana

wereeligible toparticipate; inaddition, theyhadtobebetween18

and 40years of age.

Participants were 34 heterosexual couples; the partners in

each couple knew each other for 5.4 years on average (SD=

3.38, range, 1–14 years). Twenty (59%) of the couples had

moved in together prior to being engaged, and had been cohab-

itingfor3.1yearsonaverage(SD=1.87,range,1–7).Ten(29%)

of thecoupleshadmovedin thefollowingengagementbutbefore

gettingmarried, andhadbeencohabiting for1.6yearsonaverage

(SD=1.26,range,1–5years).Finally, fourcouples(12%)moved

in after they got married; this group was married 0.8years on

average (SD=0.50, range, 0–1).

Men’smeanagewas25.8 (SD=3.0) andwomen’smeanage

was25.4(SD=3.4).Themajorityofhusbands(91%)andwives
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(94%) had attended college, technical school, or university, but

most (71% of husbands and 59% of wives) were no longer in

university. Most husbands (82%) and wives (66%) indicated

that they were employed full time. Twelve percent of husbands

and25%ofwiveswereworkingpart-time, and6%of husbands

and9%ofwiveswereunemployed.Sixty-sixparticipants(97.1%)

wereCaucasian, one (1.5%)wasHispanic, and one (1.5%)

described himself as‘‘other.’’

Diary Procedure

After completion of background questionnaires (not used in the

present study, but reported elsewhere; Lykins, Janssen, New-

house, Heiman, & Rafaeli 2012), couples were provided with

password-protectedhandhelddevices (TREOsmartphones)and

were given instructions on how to use the smartphone to com-

plete the daily diaries. For a period of 30days, the spouses

completed the diary every evening,within a predetermined time

interval. To address issues of privacy, we asked the participants

to complete the questions alone, separate from their spouse. It

was explained that once they submitted the diary for that day,

their responseswouldbeautomatically transmitted toan Indiana

Universityserveranddeletedfromtheir smartphone.Answering

the questions took approximately 10–15min.

Daily Diary Questions

The daily diary questionnaire included a series of questions

about affect, perception of partner’s affect, PPR, relationship

conflicts, daily activities and time spent together, relationship

satisfaction and intimacy, sexual activities, sexual desire/arou-

sal, and sexual satisfaction. Described below are the questions

relevant for the present study.

Sexual Satisfaction

Participantswere asked to ratehowsatisfied theywerewith their

sexual relationship with their partner each day (regardless of

whether they had engaged in sexual activity with their spouse)

using one item (How happy were you today with your sexual

relationship with your spouse) rated on a 7-point Likert scale

(ranging from extremely unhappy to perfect). As sexual satis-

faction was assessed using a single item, we followed the pro-

cedure used by Howland and Rafaeli (2010) to estimate the

amount of reliablebetween-subject variance in this item by con-

ductingaone-wayANOVAwithpersonastheindependentfactor

and daily sexual satisfaction as the dependent variable; 50.4%of

variance was due to person (F[34, 954]=28.55, p\.001).

Marital Satisfaction

Participants used the same 7-point Likert scale (ranging from

extremely unhappy to perfect) to rate how satisfied they were in

their relationship with their partner each day using a single item

(All things considered, how happy were you today with your

overall relationshipwith your spouse), adapted from theDyadic

AdjustmentScale (Spanier, 1976).Aone-wayANOVAshowed

that 48.5% of variance was due to person (F[34, 971]=26.90,

p\.001).

Perceived Partner Responsiveness (PPR)

Participants were asked to rate three items on a 7-point Likert

scale ranging from 1 (not at all) to 7 (very much). The items

inquired to what extent they felt today that ‘‘my partner under-

stoodme,’’‘‘…expressed liking and encouragement forme,’’and

‘‘…valued my abilities and opinions.’’The items were adapted

from Reis (2003); though Reis’s full 18-item scale has never

been published, it has been used by several authors (e.g., Gable,

Gosnell, Maisel, & Strachman, 2012), as ameasure designed to

assess how understood, validated, and cared for individuals feel

when interacting with their intimate partners. The full scale

includes items such as ‘‘My partner really listens to me.’’ This

scale has been reported to have excellent reliability (alpha= .97

in theGableetal. study).Wecalculated thebetween-andwithin-

subject reliabilities using procedures outlined in Cranford et al.

(2006). For a givenmeasure, the between-subject reliability coef-

ficient is the expected between-subject reliability estimate for a

single typical day. The within-subject reliability coefficient is the

expected within-subject reliability of change within individuals

over the 30days of diary entries. The between- andwithin-subject

reliabilities of PPRwere .90 and .86, respectively.

Results

Data Analysis

Ourdatawerehierarchicallynested:dayswithin individuals,and

individuals within couples. To account for the non-indepen-

dence of day-level data, and to prevent inflation of the effects

(Krull &MacKinnon, 2001), we used the SAS PROCMIXED

procedure formultilevelmodeling,withLevel 1 as the day level

andLevel2as theindividual.Day-levelpredictorswerecentered

at the person-means tomake interpretation of intercepts clearer,

to separate Level 1 and Level 2 effects, and to allow testing of

interaction effects (see Zhang, Zyphur, & Preacher, 2009).When-

ever possible, we used a lag-1 auto-regressive structure across the

daily errors. When this was not possible, we used compound

symmetry as the error structure.

We tested thehypothesis that the associationbetweenmarital

and sexual satisfaction is mediated by PPR. Following the rec-

ommendations of Preacher and Hayes (2004), mediation was

examined in a series of threemultilevelmodels. The first model

tested the association between the predictor (individuals’ sexual

satisfaction) and the outcome (individuals’marital satisfaction);
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the second model tested the associations between the predictor

and the mediator (individuals’ PPR); finally, the full-mediated

model regressed the outcome (marital satisfaction) on the medi-

ator and the predictor entered concurrently. To establish media-

tionwith this approach, the predictormust be associatedwith the

mediator, the mediator must be associated with the outcome

(while controlling for the predictor), and the association of the

predictor and the outcomemust be reduced once the mediator

is entered.We used the Sobel test to assess the significance of

the mediation (Preacher & Hayes, 2004).

Notably, because indirect effects have non-normal distribu-

tionsevenif theerrorsarenormallydistributed, theSobel testhas

beencriticizedasbeingbiased(Shrout&Bolger,2002).Thus,as

an additional approach, we used MacKinnon, Lockwood, and

Williams’ (2004) Monte Carlo method as suggested by Bauer,

Preacher, and Gill (2006) for assessing the significance of the

indirect effects in the day-level data; similarly, we used boot-

strappingassuggestedbyLedermann,Macho,andKenny(2011)

for assessing the significance of the indirect effects in the dyadic

person-level data. Inbothmethods,weusedconfidence intervals

of the indirect effects to determine statistical significance.

Importantly, we examined the possibility that gendermoderates

themediatedassociation,usingMuller,Judd,andYzerbyt’s(2005)

guidelines for examining moderated mediation.

As covariates, we entered into the analyses (1) the lagged

mean-centered outcome score (i.e., the previous day’s outcome

variable, entered as a deviation from the mean) and (2) the per-

son’s mean outcome score (averaged across the entire diary

period). Thus, our outcome becomes a residualized change

score. For example, in the first model, predicting dailymarital

satisfaction from sexual satisfaction, we entered yesterday’s

marital satisfaction into themodel, alongwith the individual’s

mean level of marital satisfaction. Including lagged marital

satisfaction means that whatever sexual satisfaction effect we

find, would not include variance that is due to yesterday’s

satisfaction and its effects on sexual satisfaction (or directly on

today’s marital satisfaction). We also entered (3) the person’s

mean score of the predictors (in the same example, this meant

entering an individual’s mean level of sexual satisfaction).

Including the person-meanvariables allows estimation of both

person-levelandday-leveleffects (Bolger&Laurenceau,2013).

Disentangling the day-level and person-level effects also allows

us to rule out static spurious ‘‘third variables’’ as alternative

explanations.

The fact that our datawere provided by couples generated an

additional aspect of non-independence to consider. To address

this, our analyses utilizedAPIM (Kenny et al., 2006). APIM is a

dyadic data analytic approach that simultaneously estimates

actor effects (the effects of the actor’s independent variable

scores;e.g., theirownsexualsatisfaction)ontheirowndependent

variablescore (e.g., theirownrelationshipsatisfaction),aswellas

partner effects (the effects of the other partner’s variable scores;

e.g., the partner’s sexual satisfaction) on the actor’s dependent

variable score (e.g., the actor’s relationship satisfaction).

Person-Level Analyses

We first conducted mediation analyses using only person-level

variables (averaged across the 30 diary days), using a series of

three models.

Model 1 predicting marital satisfaction from sexual satis-

faction. The followingmodel was used to assess the first step of

the mediation:

Yij marital satisfaction for person j in dyad ið Þ
¼ b0ij þ b1ij genderð Þ þ b2ij actor mean level of sexual satisfactionð Þ
þ b3ij actor mean level of sexual satisfaction � genderð Þ
þ b4ij partner mean levels of sexual satisfactionð Þ
þ b5ij partner mean levels of sexual satisfaction � genderð Þ:

As can be seen in Table 1, for both men and women, sexual

satisfaction predictedmarital satisfaction. In addition, the effect

of partner’s sexual satisfaction was significant for men (i.e., for

men, theirwives’ sexual satisfaction predicted their ownmarital

satisfaction),whereasforwomen,thispartnereffectwassignificant

only at trend-level (b=0.13, SE=0.08, df=54.1, p= .09). This

gender difference in the magnitude of the partner effect was not

significant.

Model 2 predicting PPR from sexual satisfaction. Using a

model similar to the one used in Model 1, actor’s PPR was the

outcome variable, while gender, actor and partner sexual satis-

faction, and the interactions of actor and partner sexual satis-

factionwithgenderwere entered as predictors.As canbe seen in

Table 1, sexual satisfaction significantly predicted PPR for both

men and women. The effects of partner’s sexual satisfaction on

actors’ PPRdid not reach significance for eithermen orwomen.

Model 3 predicting marital satisfaction from sexual satis-

faction while controlling for PPR. Using a model similar to the

Table1 Person-level mediation analyses: Models 1 and 2

Predicted Marital satisfaction

(unmediated model)

PPR (unmediated

model)

b SE Df B SE Df

Intercept 1.26 0.32 54.1 1.92*** 0.54 61.5

Gender -0.41 0.36 31 0.06 0.73 31

Sexual satisfaction

Actor Sex. Sat. 0.59*** 0.08 54.1 0.45*** 0.13 61.5

Partner Sex. Sat. 0.23* 0.10 54.1 0.27 0.17 61.5

Gender9 actor Sex. Sat. 0.18 0.14 40.3 -0.03 0.22 47.2

Gender9 partner Sex. Sat. -0.10 0.14 40.3 -0.02 0.22 47.2

Gender is coded so that women=1, men=0

* p\.05; ** p\.01; *** p\.001
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one used inModels 1 and 2, actor’s marital satisfaction was the

outcomevariable,whilegender,actorandpartnerPPR,actorand

partner sexual satisfaction, and the interactions of gender with

actorandpartnerPPR(aswellassexualsatisfaction)wereentered

as predictors. As Table2 shows, for both men and women, their

own PPR significantly predicted their own marital satisfaction,

even when controlling for sexual satisfaction. For both men and

women, the partner’s PPRdid not significantly predict their own

marital satisfaction (i.e., no PPR partner effect).

The final question answered by Model 3 was whether the

association between sexual satisfaction and marital satisfaction

would be reduced following the inclusion of PPR. The model

provided support for partial mediation (see Table 2): Although

sexual satisfaction still significantly predicted marital satisfac-

tion when PPR was entered into the model, its effect was sig-

nificantlysmaller inmagnitude(Sobel test,Z=2.65p= .008for

men; Z=2.33, p= .02 for women). For both men and women,

thepartner’s sexual satisfactiondidnot significantlypredict their

ownmarital satisfaction.Genderdidnot havea significant effect

on theoutcome,nordid its interactionswithactororpartnerPPR

or sexual satisfaction.

Given the limitations of the Sobel test, we also followed the

recommendations of Ledermann et al. (2011) for assessing medi-

ation with dyadic data, and examined the significance of the indi-

recteffectsbycalculatingbias-corrected95%confidence intervals

with10,000boot-strapped samples.Themodel inwhichwomen

andmenweretreatedasdistinguishabledidnotimprovethegood-

ness of fit significantly, and, therefore, the more parsimonious

model inwhich theywere treated as indistinguishablewas used.

For both women and men, the confidence interval for the total

indirect effect ranged between .10 and .28.

Day-Level Analyses

Next, we conducted mediation analyses using day-level vari-

ables as predictors and outcomes, adjusting for person-level

means and for lagged (previous day’s) outcomes. In the text

below, we focus only on the test of the day-level mediation;

Tables 3 and 4 report the full results of these analyses (including

the lagged and mean-level predictors).

Model1predictingdailymarital satisfaction fromdailysexual

satisfaction.The followingmultilevelmodelswereused toassess

the first step of the mediation:

Level 1 equation:

Yijk marital satisfaction on daykfor person j in dyad ið Þ
¼ b0ij þ b1ij � actor’s lagged marital satisfaction dayk � 1½ �ð Þ
þ b2ij � actor’s sexual satisfaction on daykð Þ
þ b3ij � partner’s sexual satisfaction on daykð Þ þ rijk:

Level 2 equations:
b0ij ¼ c00 þ c01 �Genderþ c02 � actor’s mean marital satisfactionð Þ

þ c03 � actor’s mean sexual satisfactionð Þ
þ c04 � partner’s mean sexual satisfactionð Þ
þ c05 � actor’s mean marital satisfaction �Genderð Þ
þ c06 � actor’s mean sexual satisfaction �Genderð Þ
þ c07 � partner’s mean sexual satisfaction �Genderð Þ þ u0;

b1ij ¼ c10 þ c11 � Gender,

b2ij ¼ c20 þ c21 � Gender,

b3ij ¼ c30 þ c31 � Gender:

As can be seen in Table 3, actors’ daily sexual satisfaction

significantly predicted their own daily marital satisfaction. The

significant gender interaction indicates that the association

between sexual andmarital satisfactionwas stronger forwomen

thanformen.Additionally, forbothmenandwomen, a significant

partnereffectemerged:partners’dailysexualsatisfactionpredicted

actors’dailymaritalsatisfaction.Notably, theeffectsofgenderand

of (actor and partner) person-mean levels of sexual satisfaction

were not significant.

Model 2 predicting daily PPR from daily sexual satisfaction.

We used a model similar to the one used inModel 1, with three

changes: daily PPR was the outcome variable, and the mean

levels of PPR along with the lagged PPR scores replaced mean

levels and lagged scores of marital satisfaction as predictors.

As can be seen in Table 3, actors’ daily sexual satisfaction

significantly predicted their own daily PPR. As indicated by the

gender interaction, this actor effectwas significantly stronger for

women. In addition, as is indicatedby thegenderbypartnerPPR

interaction, partners’ daily sexual satisfaction significantly pre-

dicted male actors’ (but not female actors’) daily PPR. As in

Model 1, the effects of gender and of (actor and partner) person-

mean levels of sexual satisfaction were not significant.

Table2 Person-level mediation analyses: Model 3

Predicted Marital satisfaction

(full mediation model)

B SE Df

Intercept 0.38 0.32 53.5

Gender -0.49 0.38 29

PPR

Actor PPR 0.37*** 0.09 53.5

Partner PPR 0.09 0.07 53.5

Gender9 actor PPR 0.05 0.12 50.9

Gender9 partner PPR -0.02 0.12 50.9

Sexual satisfaction

Actor Sex. Sat. 0.40*** 0.07 53.5

Partner Sex. Sat. 0.09 0.08 53.5

Gender9 actor Sex. Sat. 0.17 0.11 50.3

Gender9 partner Sex. Sat. -0.10 0.11 50.3

Gender is coded so that women=1, men=0

* p\.05; ** p\.01; *** p\.001
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Model3predictingdailymarital satisfaction fromdailysexual

satisfactionwhilecontrollingfordailyPPR.Weusedamodelsim-

ilar totheoneusedinModels1and2withdailymaritalsatisfaction

astheoutcomevariable,adjustingformeanlevelsandlaggedscores

ofmarital satisfaction.Actors’andpartners’meanlevelsandday-

level PPR as well as sexual satisfaction were entered as predic-

tors, as was gender and its interactions with all predictors in the

model.

As can be seen in Table4, actors’ daily PPR significantly

predicted their own daily marital satisfaction, even when con-

trolling for daily sexual satisfaction. In contrast, partners’ daily

PPR did not significantly predict actors’ daily marital satisfac-

tion. No significant effects were found for gender, or for mean

levels of actors’ and partners’ PPR in predicting daily marital

satisfaction.

The final question answered by Model 3 was whether the

association between daily sexual satisfaction and daily marital

satisfaction would be reduced following the inclusion of daily

PPR. As can be seen in Table4 (in the fully mediated model),

daily sexual satisfaction remaineda significantpredictorofdaily

maritalsatisfaction;however, itseffectsignificantlydecreasedin

magnitude,as indicatedbytheSobel test (Z=5.39,p\.0001for

men; Z=7.30, p\.001 for women).

Given the limitations of the Sobel test, we also followed the

recommendations of Bauer et al. (2006) and examined the sig-

nificance of the indirect effects by calculating bias-corrected

95% confidence intervals with 10,000 boot-strapped samples.1

Theconfidence interval for the total indirecteffect rangedbetween

.03 and .11 for men, and between .11 and .21 for women.

The interactionofgenderwithdaily sexual satisfactionwhich

was significant in Step 1 (the unmediatedmodel), was no longer

significant in Model 3. These results provide support for mod-

eratedmediation (Muller et al., 2005):Gender differences in the

association between sexual and marital satisfaction resulted

from gender differences in the association between sexual sat-

isfaction and PPR.2,3 Similar to the results of Model 2, actor’s

Table3 Day-level mediation analyses: Models 1 and 2

Marital satisfaction PPR

B SE Df B SE Df

Intercept -0.15 0.14 209 -.002 0.04 19.2

Gender 0.14 0.18 207 -0.04 0.05 14.4

Daily sexual satisfaction

Actor effect 0.36*** 0.04 48.2 0.19*** 0.03 17.7

Partner effect 0.06* 0.03 67.5 0.12*** 0.03 66.3

Gender9 actor 0.16*** 0.04 1,269 0.14** 0.04 927

Gender9 partner 0.01 0.04 577 -0.09* 0.04 712

Mean sexual satisfaction

Actor effect -0.02 0.05 209 -0.005 0.01 9.18

Partner effect 0.002 0.04 202 0.001 0.01 10.4

Gender9 actor 0.04 0.08 237 0.004 0.02 9.41

Gender9 partner 0.01 0.05 237 -0.02 0.01 11.3

Meanmarital satisfaction 1.05*** 0.07 206

Meanmarital satisfaction9 gender -0.08 0.09 233

Laggedmarital satisfaction 0.01 0.03 60.3

Laggedmarital satisfaction9 gender -0.11** 0.04 1,096

Mean PPR 1.00*** 0.01 17.7

Mean PPR9 gender 0.02 0.02 28.4

Lagged PPR 0.07� 0.04 64.5

Lagged PPR9 gender 0.06 0.04 1,058

Values from themultilevelmodels canbe interpreted asunstandardized regression coefficients (b coefficients).Gender is coded so thatwomen=1,men=0
� p\.05 one-tailed; * p\.05; ** p\.01; *** p\.001

1 The approach suggested by Bauer et al. (2006) essentially involves a

simultaneous estimation of Models 2 and 3; in the present case, a model

includingallcovariatesaswellasallspecifiedactorandpartnereffectsdidnot

converge.As a consequence, the estimates of themediated effectswe report

involved a somewhat simplifiedmediatedmodel inwhich only actor effects

and themoderationof theseeffectsbygenderare included.Nopartnereffects

emerged inModel 3, and thus no tests of their mediation were conducted.
2 Toruleoutgenderdifferences in thevariabilityof theresearchvariablesas

an explanation to the gender differences that emerged we checked for

differences in both within-person variability (differences in the within-

person SDs) and within-group variability (differences in the SDs of the

average scores for men or for women). No gender differences emerged.
3 To rule out statistical power as an explanation to the differences between

Person-level and Day-level results, all analyses were repeated with 34 df

entered for all effects. There were no changes in the results.
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daily PPR significantly predicted daily marital satisfaction for

both men and women. The effect of partners’ daily sexual sat-

isfaction,whichwassignificant in theunmediatedmodel,wasno

longer significant in themediatedmodel. Similarly, the effect of

partners’ PPR was no longer significant for men, though it was

still significant for women. Figure 2 summarizes our results.

Discussion

This study explored the association between sexual and marital

satisfaction among newlyweds. It proposed roles for perceived

partner responsiveness (PPR) as a mediator and for gender as a

moderator of this (mediated) association. The results show that

PPR indeed partially mediates the association; in other words,

PPRaccountsforsome(thoughnotall)of theassociationbetween

sexual and marital satisfaction for both men and women. Impor-

tantly, it does so both at the person level and at the daily level. A

secondnotablefindingwasthepredictedgendermoderationof the

sexual–maritalsatisfactionassociationintheday-levelanalyses;this

association was stronger for women than for men. This day-level

gendermoderationwasdue togendermoderationof theassociation

between sexual satisfaction and PPR, which was stronger for

women.Moderationdidnotemerge in theperson-level analyses.

As the mediation findings suggest, women andmenwho are

sexually satisfiedwithin their relationshipperceive theirpartners

as responsive to them,and thisperception (aboveandbeyond the

sexual satisfaction itself) is associated with greater marital sat-

isfaction.Additionally, on days inwhich sexual satisfactionwas

higher, perceptions of responsivenesswere also higher andwere

associatedwithincreasedmaritalsatisfaction.Notably, this latter

(day-level) effectwas considerably stronger forwomen than for

men. It implies that women may be more reactive to daily fluc-

tuations in sexual satisfaction, a possibility reflected inwomen’s

stronger association between sexual satisfaction and PPR. This

canbe interpreted in linewithfindings thatwomen, as compared

tomen, tend toexperiencesex inamore interpersonal/emotional

manner(Birnbaum&Laser-Brandt,2002;Birnbaumetal.,2006).

Thegendermoderation effect emerged at theday level alone.

Thus, for women (more than for men), daily PPR was tied to

fluctuations in sexual satisfaction. At the person level, however,

no gender moderation was found. Thus, both women and men

whowere(onaverage)moresexuallysatisfiedexperiencedhigher

(average) PPR. We find this difference between the day and the

person levels intriguing, as it seems to suggest thatwomen’s daily

PPR is particularly reactive to fluctuations in sexual satisfaction,

even though women do not differ from men in the association

between the two at a more general (average) level.

Perceived responsiveness from one’s partner has been pro-

posed as a central organizing theme for relationship science and

as a perception that emerges when relationships are character-

ized by trust, support, affirmation, and communication (Reis,

2007;Reis&Clark,2013).Whereas, thesenon-sexualaspectsof

relationships have been widely explored, sexual aspects includ-

ing sexual satisfaction have received little consideration in the

growing literature onPPR (though seeBirnbaum&Reis, 2012).

Our results suggest sexual satisfaction as another route into this

perception of responsiveness; indeed, as Birnbaum and Reis

(2012) have noted, sex is an important part of close romantic

relationships, and a prominent context in which people value

responsiveness.

Specifically, finding an association between sexual satisfac-

tion and perceived responsiveness highlights a corporeal aspect

of the latter construct, and supports the notion that the gratifi-

cation of physical needs for connection and pleasure is part of

responsive intimate relationships (Hazan & Shaver, 1994). In

fact, this physical aspect has gained considerable recognition in

the study of early close relationships—namely, those between a

parent and an infant.

In the infant literature, multiple models (cf. Beebe & Lach-

mann,2002;Feldman,2012)nowhighlighthoweverydaysocial

Table4 Day-level mediation analyses: Model 3

Marital satisfaction

(mediated model)

b SE Df

Intercept -0.13 0.15 251

Gender 0.17 0.20 234

Meanmarital satisfaction 1.04*** 0.09 250

Meanmarital satisfaction9 gender -0.05 0.13 286

Laggedmarital satisfaction -0.03 0.03 65.2

Laggedmarital satisfaction9 gender 0.11** 0.04 1,067

Daily PPR

Actor effect 0.41*** 0.04 57.9

Partner effect 0.04 0.03 59.5

Gender9 actor 0.06 0.05 844

Gender9 partner 0.08� 0.05 889

Mean PPR

Actor effect 0.02 0.05 250

Partner effect -0.02 0.03 263

Gender9 actor -0.03 0.07 283

Gender9 partner -0.001 0.06 293

Daily sexual satisfaction

Actor effect 0.29*** 0.04 52.5

Partner effect -0.001 0.03 62.5

Gender9 actor 0.04 0.04 1,188

Gender9 partner 0.03 0.04 454

Mean sexual satisfaction

Actor effect -0.02 0.05 250

Partner effect 0.01 0.04 246

Gender9 actor 0.03 0.08 289

Gender9 partner 0.01 0.05 304

Gender is coded so that women=1, men=0
� p\.05 one-tailed; * p\.05; ** p\.01; *** p\.001
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behaviors including touch, movement, mutual gazing, and

vocalization are dynamically integrated with psychophysiolog-

ical and affective processes and with hormonal responses to

create dyad-specific affiliations. Central to these models is the

idea of physical contact and within-dyad synchrony, which

(through the mediation of the oxytocin system) facilitates the

attachment bond (Feldman, 2012). In adult romantic relation-

ships, interactive behaviors such as affectionate touch, inter-

personal focus, and matched dyadic states, which are central

components of the reciprocity formed between romantic part-

ners (and of course of satisfying sexual relationships), have also

been shown to be mediated by the oxytocinergic system (e.g.,

Scheele et al., 2013;Schneiderman,Zagoory-Sharon,Leckman,

& Feldman, 2012).

Importantly, though sexually satisfying physical contact in

adult intimate relationships is likely to operate throughmany of

the same mediators as (non-sexual) physical contact in parent–

infant relationships (e.g., Schneiderman et al., 2012), adult

contact takes on additional meaning beyond emotional satis-

factionandphysicalpleasure(Waite&Joyner,2001).First,adult

physicalcontactwithincommittedrelationshipsusuallyinvolves

a more equitable reciprocity—a dyadic give-and-take. Second,

such contact is tied to both partners’ sense of esteem for the

physical self (Schwartz & Young, 2009; Shackelford, 2001).

Third, in long-termadult relationships,physicalcontact servesas

a marker for exclusivity and, therefore, as a barometer for rela-

tional safety and stability (thoughmore so for anxiously attached

individuals; Butzer & Campbell, 2008; Davis et al., 2006).

To summarize, the extant literature suggests many mecha-

nisms thatmayplay somepart in the association between sexual

and relationship satisfaction, including psychophysiological

synchrony, oxytocin involvement, emotional change, physical

pleasure, reciprocity, increased esteem for the physical self, and

a stronger sense of security in the relationship. Some of these

may themselves bemediated by PPR, in full or in part; butmost

may also have direct effects on relationship satisfaction. Exam-

iningthesepossiblemechanismsandthedegreetowhichtheyare

independentofPPRwouldrevealmoreabout theprocesses tying

sexual and marital satisfaction.

We focused our work on actor effects—namely, on the

association between one’s own sexual satisfaction, one’s per-

ception of the partner’s responsiveness, and one’s own marital

satisfaction. Because each of these constructs is inherently

relational, itwas important forus toalso take intoaccountpartner

effects—i.e., the degree to which one partner’s sexual satisfac-

tion predicted the other’s PPR (or the other’s marital satisfac-

tion). In themodels testing the unmediated association between

sexual and marital satisfaction (i.e., before PPR was included),

several partner effects indeed emerged (see Stanik & Bryant,

2012, for similar results). These suggest that the partner’s sexual

satisfaction may play some role in the actor’s marital satisfac-

tion. Importantly, thesepartnereffectswereno longersignificant

inthefullmodels, inwhichPPRwasincludedasamediatorofthe

associationbetweensexualandmarital satisfaction.Thismaybe

due to the fact that the mediator itself (PPR) involves what is

essentially a psychological ‘‘partner effect.’’ Thus, in the full

mediation model, once PPR is included, the partner effects

disappear.

Limitations and Strengths of the Current Study

In this study, we chose to focus on one possible directional

pathway—linking sexual to marital satisfaction through the

mediator of perceived responsiveness. In the introduction, we

noted the theoretical rationale for this directionality, but also

mentioned additional models (e.g., the IEMSS; Lawrence &

Byers, 1995) which posit other possible associations (including

reverse causation, third-variable explanations, or bidirectional-

ity).Toourknowledge, this study is thefirst tousediarymethods

to test predictions regarding the association. Our results indeed

lentsupport to theproposedcausaldirection. Importantly,wesee

no contradiction between our findings and the possibility of

bidirectionality, but this possibility (aswell as the other possible

associationpatterns) shouldbe further examinedwithdataof the

sort presented here.

Notably, though our findings are supportive of the proposed

model, they rely solely on correlational data, and are, therefore,

limited in their ability to suggest causality.At the same time, the

inclusionof laggedoutcomes (e.g., laggedmarital satisfaction in

the day-level models in which sexual satisfaction predicted

currentmaritalsatisfaction)helpsallaytheconcernaboutreverse

causation. Specifically, it ensures that whatever variance is

explained byour predictor (i.e., sexual satisfaction), is devoid of

variance that canbe attributed to yesterday’smarital satisfaction

and its effects on sexual satisfaction or (directly) on today’s

marital satisfaction.

A second limitation of our study was its use of a relatively

small sample,which limits the power of our analyses, especially

for the person-level results. This limitation may particularly

affect our moderation analyses. However, the gender modera-

tion found in the day-level but not the person-level analysis was

notexplainedbydifferences instatisticalpower(seeFootnote3).

Relatedly, a strength of the study was its use of mean-centered

daily predictors (alongside person-mean predictors). With this

approach, daily scores represented deviations from each indi-

vidual’s average levels, and allowedus to rule out static spurious

‘‘third variables’’as alternative explanations for our findings.

Another limitation was that our sample was largely young,

Caucasian,andeducated, thuslimitingthegeneralizabilityofour

findings. Additionally, we chose to focus on newlyweds or cou-

ples in their first year of marriage. Future studies using samples

morevaried inethnicity,education,andsocioeconomicstatusare

needed to test whether the findings are relevant to other popula-

tions or at other relationship stages. There are some reasons to

expect that not to be the case, at leastwhen it comes to the role of

sexuality in longer-standing relationships,which seems tobe less
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central (Heiman et al., 2011). For example, the degree to which

the actor’s PPR absorbed the partner’s sexual satisfaction effects

may differ in couples at later relationship stages. Moreover, an

older samplemayhaveyieldedverydifferent results, asageplays

a major part in sexual well-being and distress (e.g., Rosen et al.,

2009).

Finally, our study assessed daily sexual satisfaction, with or

without actual sexual activity. Indeed, the item used to assess

sexual satisfaction may have been somewhat confounded with

broader relationship dynamics. It is possible that the effect on

marital satisfaction of particularly satisfying or dissatisfying

sexual interactions differs from the effect of general sexual

satisfaction. Future studies should explore these possibilities

with different measures.

Conclusion

To layobservers, itmayseemintuitive that thepowerof sex rests

upon its capacities to create intimate connection and foster a

deeper sense of knowing the partner. Still, the present study is

among the first to evaluate this intuition, and to examine the

interplay of sexual and non-sexual factors that contribute to

relationship satisfaction. It suggests that the perception of one’s

partner’s responsiveness, found (in previous studies) to result

from non-sexual processes such as trust, self-disclosure, and

support, also stems frommore corporeal sources, such as sexual

satisfaction. Theoretically, this places PPR as a proximal pre-

cursor to satisfaction, a precursor into which more distal pre-

dictors, both sexual and non-sexual, converge. We hope to see

additional research testing this,whichcouldhelpdeterminehow

different individualsmight achieve the ultimate outcomeof

satisfying relationships through different means.
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